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Phat Eatery
Restaurant Information

Cuisine
Asian,To-Go,Vegetarian

23119 Colonial Pkwy, Suite B2,katy,77449

Neighborhood

8329136382

Katy

Visit Website : www.phateatery.com

Dinner Course

$49 PER PERSON
Restaurant will donate $5 from each dinner sold. Food Bank will provide 15 meals from this donation. Please call restaurant directly for curbside options.
Vegetarian (V) Vegan (VG)
Note : Available 7 Days a week, lunch or dinner.

First Course

Second Course

ROTI CANAI (V)(VE)

KERABU PRAWN

Malaysian favorite, must try, Indian flat bread + curry dip

cold jumbo prawn + pickled green papaya + mango, peanuts + toasted black sesame + Nyonya
sweet chili sauce

ROTI WITH Lamb
Indian flat bread + curry lamb shoulder

SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI (gf)
13 spices + green and red bell + onion + sriracha

ROTI WITH BEEF
Indian flat bread + beef rendang

prosperity salad (V)(VE)
purple lettuce + Persian cucumber + cherry tomatoe + radish + cracker + tangy vinaigrette

Third Course

Fourth Course

BEEF RENDANG surf and turf (GF)

PANDAN ICE CREAM

curry beef banana shank + curry infused jumbo sea scallop + potato + jasmine rice

pandan leaf juice + milk + sugar + curry powder

MALAYSIAN CHICKEN CURRY (GF)

DURIAN ICE CREAM

ABF boneless chicken + galangal + pandan leaf + potato + turmeric + jasmine rice

Malaysian Musang king durian + milk + sugar

CURRY VEGETABLE CASSEROLE (V)(VE)(GF)

UBE ICE CREAM

king mushroom+ shiitake + eggplant + green bean + jasmine rice

purple yam + milk + sugar

Sizzling tofu

Mango ice cream

house-made egg tofu + choice of minced chicken + chopped shrimp sauce or vegetable sauce

champagne mango, milk, sugar

TO GO Dinner Course
Default Dinner

Reservations

WALK-INS WELCOME

When making your reservations please let the restaurant know that you'd

Reserve Online (https://www.opentable.com/

like the HRW menu.

restaurant/pro?le/72328/reserve?ref=4294

*HRW reservations are suggested, however walk-ins are accepted upon seating
availability. Beverages, tax & gratuity are not included unless otherwise noted.

8329136382
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